
4/26/67 Phone cell from 'ors. Castorr, whP had gotten book and letter. 'Filling to talk 

to me, first with indication rather she than he, later all of us. He is sway. They 

built own home Dallas, lived there eight years, until early 1964. He went abroad for 

10 weeks with brother beginning in September 1963. They are in another 7;arren document 

in connection with another organization. Name Mechann, parent still live Sallee Oak 

Cliff Evd. She helped with L;ubens, on Committee, until flow refugees so great govt 

said dont worry about getting jobs first. Many, many worked at Parkland. never saw 

as meny male nurses anywhere in her life. Friend of late Sd Schmillie (phonetic), 

meeting in his home Cubans, probably students. he thought them probably red, 

Picnic bite Rock Lake Sept. Udio in charge. Probably Schmillie thought 

these "not the right -eople". Odio in charge. Mrs. C knew her st'ry very well, knew 

Serita, knew of size, history family, efforts of US people to get then education. 

Isquierdo worked at cotton exchange, ife 1:iemen i.larcus, name she thought of 

when I mentioned Crestview, ,,agellen Circle. 

The 'aaker meeting was a .unday night, when Castorr out of country. She knew o 

of end didn't go because children. 

I told her my schedule and she or he will call me when he returns. 

Machenn young, handsome man. Slie thought mistake not to trzve older man spirits 

uel adviser but high opinion him. She claims to know none of False 0 people, remembers 

name Howard she thinks from reading, remembers one of "students" at meetin7, was rather 

large (after I told her of fat Hell). Remembers none as unusually good speaker. 

Attended Johnny —artino meeting (39 mos Castor Prison). 

FBI, SS never spoke to either about this but FBI did on security checks on 

others. Thinks it ridiculous do not have -'achenn's name right. 


